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.TTV, ."-- . iff)IRIS STARS RESIGNATION

Portland Commissioners

May Quit in Body-Ac-cou- ntant

Finds Discrep-

ancy in Reports On Fight

- Receipts to City.

mT f tiffin J D
$

the 1929 world series. leaves the! gite wide open for the entrance of a new
then it may be a dirk hcrce who. scales the heights of scries glory.,.

PORTLAND; Ore., Oct. 10

James H. Cnssel, one of thf
fathers of tho amendments to tho
boxing law fn the Interest of vete-

rans, who yesterday suggested t
tho city council that tne munici-

pal boxing commission members
resign, was silent today awaiting
action of tho commission.

Resignation had not been re-

ceived by tho city council, although
there were persistent rumors that
members of tho commission wcro
ready to resign in a body.

John J. Curtin, city statistician,
who was ordered by the city coun-
cil to make a definite, probe of
boxing commission books, stated
in his report thee had been a
discrepancy In tho reports of tho
cooimiFHion to the city,.

Curtin declared that $G0 a fight
had been paid' the rnutchmaker,
whereas the reports to tho city
had shown the money paid to
fightors. However, books showed
no money paid tho matchmaker
for transportation. F. J. Lonor-ga- n,

chairman of the commission, L
said this was true.

Curtin also suggested that In
some cases receipts had not been
taken for money paid out and
that this was not proper whore
public money was Involved.

Overhead, Curtin .said, was th)
greatest obsfacle confronted by tho
boxing commission.

The probe started at the Instnnce

rowed $400 from the civic emer-
gency fund with which to pay bills"
owned by the commission. Tho
emergency fund, maintained ex-

clusively for the poor, was bank-

rupted by the loan.

OaiTKEELERlS

Ily O. . Kei'lur.
Orand Klam (Jam la a blK,

handKOine chap with a physique
reminiscent of uoraebody who. wan
an tackle not very
Ionic hko.

Ho lackii ono Inch of being two
yardH tall; his chest meaBurea 44
inches around, and hia waist a
foot less. He wotKha 100 pounds,
dry. And he Is called Grand IS lam
(3am hccatiHO the belief now is

becoming general that he can wal-

lop a golf ball farther than any-
body clo in tho world.

HIh name la Clarence Gamberf
ho is 27 years old, and ho Is pro-
fessional nt the Forest Lake club,
routine a Detroit product.

I first heard of X5rand Rlam
(iam from Hobby Jones, n 1 re-

call it; Hobby hud seen him play
a few shu(H at Oakmont and de-

scribed him as "tho black-haire- d

boy who Rets a two-mil- e carry
off tho tee.' Then I heard and
rend moro and more about him
and his hugo driving; how ho hud
reached tho d twelfth hole
at Oakmont with his second shot:
nnd how at "Winged Foot there
wnsn't a holo on the Kreat course
ho couldn't reach In two. That
sort of thing. Clarence, you see,

A postal from Eagle Point is
ferief and to tho point:

"This 10 better than sitting out
in the rain. ' Three cheers for
Connie Mack. You, can't .beut the
Irish." :

A third from Central Point:
"Your baseball radio T;C portcomes in fine. You arc. saving

us bugs a lot on tires and gas.
Some uervlce. Don't quit. The
Cubs will win tomorrow.'

It is believed In southern Ore-

gon that 6,000 people hear, tho
Tribune radio broadcast of the se- - jirlcs every day. '.'' :;1 ki

The wood of tho j0o teo 'useful

for making policemen's qliibs:
the boi rlps for making gin. ' '

Ticket Prices Soar As Athletics
Acclaimed by Jubilant Home Fans

re
3'TO PHILLY

Determined ' Ball Club . Will

Invade A's Home Lot Fri

day Double1 Defeat of

Bruins --.Scrambled Pre-

season : Pope Root and

? Quinn Are Seen As Mound

f$ Possibilities.

rf Hjr Brian Bell,

't AsKu'cIatcd Prcus Bportn Writer.

i,, CHICAGO, Oct. 10. W) With
tho dope scrnm- -

beyond repair, the Cubs and

jj'Alhlotics today moved' from
to Philadelphia to resume play

'.tomorrow. ;

j The enthusiasm of tho Ainor-itSlcn- n

leaguers as they returned to
" their homo and flronldo know, no
Tfbounds for they had dono'all their

"could at Chlcnuo, winning tho only
vt.Wo games played. 5 The Cubs, on
ijj'tho other hand, were a grim but
...'.determined ball club as they left

l'.i1ome, not to return unices' thc.v
.can take two of the three games'
scheduled at Shlko park. '.r Optimism, however, was rampant

t, among the National league
even after the second

..straight defeat In a contest IB

...which the Chicagoans never were
' lln tho game, A crowd of 4,S7

Mhad few chances to cheer.
y'i Even tho groundkeepers have
..tangible proof of their fnlth In the
fijejub. After the As hnd dashed
' 'laughing from Wrlgloy Field with--

0 to 3 rebuff of the Cubs In their
workmen took their places on

tho diamond and with meticulous
jf'.x-nr- plaacd tho playing. suKaco in

; applo pie order for a baseball gamel
tj.fthat will not be played this soason

unless their beloved Cubs can cxe
jcuto a strong comobaclci

lloot Komlniitcil.
j. . ,Th'o Cubs wore forced to use four

'pitchers In the second game and
every baseball Indicator polntod to

.Hhe renomlnatlnn of Charllo Hoot
V

' tho Cubs' fllngor to open the
play In Philadelphia. Root, whor .stopped eight-ninth- s of the Ath-- '
letcs In the first game but threw

home-ru- n to Jimmy Foxx, will
have three days' rest whon game
time arrives tomorrow.

Old Jack Quinn, the veteran of
vetoruns, probably will get tho call

" from Connlo Mack, nlthough- tho
tail tactician, as silent as he Is tall,

'.can summon any one of half a
dozen pitchers to tho mound. The

' nnclent John Pious was all warmed
up yesterday In spite of snmo of
the coldest baseball weather on
record. He can throw nlmost as
low as Ehmke, and has a "spltter"

too.. ... i .

5. Tho first two games of the series
. have boen glorious triumphs for
the hobbling As, hut disastrous de-

feats for the experts.., Bcforo plu,y
'

hegsn the close observers declared
that the. Cubs would bo almost

In their own ball yard and
' Would send in a lineup of seven

regulars ilmltlntt from right
side of the plate to slaughter left-han-

pitching.
"j.Tho National league champions

Won no gnmes Bt.hino to start
tlrio series, and scored no runs

" 'nculnxt Lefty Bob Drove, as
as sny pltchev In tho game,

;."-i-n the four and a third Innings he
'jtltchprt when ho went to the relief

E of Koi nsUaw. t, Tho big rig h.t- -'

hander was shelfcd from the hill
"iln tho only declslvo offensive

the Cubs. were nblo to make
In two days. . (.. .t. ; j

ir? lllttiT rU'flei llcms.
I Among the bitter reflections the

,.,'ulis took with them on their rld
from west to eaHt,.wns a strikeout
;ieord of some kind. Khmke forced

"ll Culm to miss third strikes Tues- -

tiny, and Wednesday 13. more
nlthnugh .Ibis lilt nf tlratrun-- '

live pitching was divided between
Knrnshaw and drove. lCarnshaw

""struck out seven In four nnd two
". thirds Innings, and drove bagged
"nix victims in d of nn'in- -

hlng less
The cho:e of naming a world's

"series hero Is not yet In'rder, but
;"; the final reckoning Is made,

" Jimmy Foxx probably will be
Tho Maryland boy, for

v the second time In two days, sent
"lho As out In front with a homc--- ,
run, the second being more produe- -

tlve Ihnn the first In that two of
rr.'his mutes rode home with him.
;." Al Hlinmons ran tho totnl of Phll- -

(idelphla home-run- s for the series
r. to three with a circuit smash good

for two runt. The home-ru- n

was enough to win the
game.

Si Christopher Fltsgerald, presiding
steward at Arllng'en Pi"-k-. t'lilengr,,

sorv In the same. dupnclly at
trk, H.wMna, this win- -

.'.:.t r.

NoMorePiles
- Pile sufferers enn only get oulrk.

and lasting relief by renier- -
" Ing the cause bad blood circul-
ation in the lower bowel. Cutting

salves can't do this- - an In-

ternal remedy must be used. lr." lonhardi's Hem-ltol- a harmless
;.tHblet. succeeds because It relieves
,lhla blood congestion and strengt-
hens the affected parts. d

4iss a wonderful record for quirk,
safe end lasting relief to Pile suf- -

r ferers. It will do the same for vnu
er money hacK. .larmln A Woods
Drug Htore and drugglsis anywhere
till Hem-Hol- will) (lib) guni-anm,-

;

Hollywood Horizon Darkened

By SecohdDefeat in Play- -

; Off Series --
7- Two More

. Wins' iri Row Would End

; Struggle. tJ:-- '

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal , Oct.
Things looked mighty bad

today for the Hollywood Stars In
their struggle against tho San
Fianclsco MIbsIdd Reds for iho
championship of tho Pacific Cc.ist
leagae. They- were looking for a
sliver lining ns the third game of
the pennant series wns
scheduled to begin, but the clouds
that obscured their chances were
quite dark. i

do far tho Mission Reds have
maintained a strangle bold .on the
lead, defeating the Stars twice in
the 'two opening games of the se-

ries. Two defeats In a row in a
series of only seven games is a
difficult obstacle to overcome, and
the Stars know It. When the Reds
won the second game by a score
of 7 to 0 at Recreation iark yes-

terday) the Stars saw their pen-
nant chances begin to glimmer.
Should the Bay City club win two
more straight, the series would end
with the fourth, and the pennant
with all the spoils would go to
"Red" KlUefefs outfit.

Although the two clubs ' are
evenly matched, and their chances
were conceded to have been eiual,
both games won by the Reds were
bagged by superior pitching. "Even
before the sories it was conceded
that the Reds had a slight d';e on
tjie pitching side, although 'Holly-
wood was said to have the advan-
tage on batOng.

In yesterday's game Bert Cole
pitched .for the Missions, and he
admitted that the going wns any-
thing but easy. He credited the
bat work of his team mat'--s with
having in a large measure brought
the victory.

With Hollerson in' the box for
Hollywood, the Stars kept pace
throughout most of the game. They
bounced into the lead in the firBt
inning on Red' Rollings double
and single by Funk. However, they
didn't hold It long, for Mulligan'.
Hufft and Sherlock brought In two
runs with their stick work 1n the
same inning.

At San Frnncfsco: ' p. H. E.
Hollywood ;.;-- .

;1J 1

Missions : :.y '8 l'4 J
t Hollerson, 'Wetzel and 'cvereid

Colo and Bnldwln. '

--J

MISS V00RHIES1S

GOLF '.WHO

Miss Marian Voorhies won the
weekly ladies' da tournament at
tho Medford Golf club yesterday
when she shot a net 50 for t,he nine
holes Mi kb Voorhies had the bene-
fit of a 20 handicap. ,

The low putting contest ended In
a tie between Mrs. Davo Wood and
Mrs. Win. Vawter, the former win-nln- R

tho play-of- f.

Xot as many women entered the
tournament as expected, and- It Is
hoped entries will increase steadily
from now on.

The biff event of the fall season
will be the women's tournament
for tho Lawrenco trophy, and all
women members are now uryed to
make their entries. There will he
two fliphts, with attractive prizes
In each flight, so all contestants
will have u chance of, Rotting in
the fiim Is of the second flight if
they fail to make the; first. .

Luncheon yesterday was sorved
by Mrs. A. D. Cunningham and
Mrs.. O. O. v1endcrfer yesterday.

MEET GOLDEN BEARS

HKHKF.I.KV. Cal.. Oct.. 10. Pt

Washington State's Cougars will
meet a worthy foe Saturday when
they mix with the Golden Hears In
Memorlhl stadium here. Fleet. of
foot and carrying a swooping of- -'

fonslve with a knockout punch, the
Tnlversily of California squad was
ready to a man, with several Im-

provements ns n result of new wrin
kles introduced by Coach Nibs
Price.

Hennle'I-o- will he at left half
In the game Saturday, wittf

speedy, Ed
Griffiths at right. Stanley Harr"
at right half, with-- , hwd-hltttn-

Fred Srhliehtlng; art ,lft j smd ' Joel
HIcklnKhothftm.i with;
fast young Uusty IHH nt fullhark.i
will xomplota tho powerful back'
field. . v m 'i (,i ., J

Cal Hubbard, umpire of the Sally
lehgiie, likes fistic action, t'nnble
to,ftnd It In the parks, he lias taken
un pugilism. ,A. . ' -

Popular Powder of
Beautiful Women

ItcMitiP whn minrd their complex-inn- s

up M3LLO-(?L- t FHce I'ow-de- r

nnly.' Kmmm fm- - purity Its
mint-i- nvilter t iprovcd by the
(iovernment. The skin never looks
pasty or flaky. It spreads more
Kmniithly itntl produces a youthful
hlimm. Miule by a new Krench
prrtrews. MKLM-tll- A Fscf Powder
stays on loncer. Jrmin A Woods
Oniff Store,

Associated Press Photo
' After a bitter leng battle, Lew
Fonteca, Cleveland first baseman.
stepped into the American league

.batting lead, topping such duggers' Al 6immone. Jimmy Foxx end
j Heinle Manusn.

TRIBUN E. RAD 0

BROADCAST IS

FANS DELIGHT

World's' Series Broadcast

Makes Big Hit With Base- -'

ball Fan.s "Throughout

Southern Oregon Let-

ters of Praise Pour in.

Telephone cnlls, letters and post
carda are pourlmc into The Mail
Tribune office complimenting thl8
pner upon the vpeed and

of its radio broadcast of
the world aerlea bUHObuIl guinea.
The letters are coming from every
section of Jackson county, as fur
north as Grants l'ass and as far
south as Bellview, all praising the
service, many expressing the fear
lest it be discontinued.

One rancher from the Willow
Springs district writes:

"From eleven to two wo call
off work and gather round the
radio to listen to Ted Baker give
us the ring-sid- e report of the
world aeries, every member of the
family, including the two dogs.
The reception is perfect. We par-
ticularly appreciate the announcer
keeping us posted on Just how the
score stands, the batter up and
tho batter on deck. We started
to keep our own inning score and
line-u- but hnve found this un-

necessary. Keep up the good
work. Every baseball and radio
fan In the county appreciates it."

re you jSJivmpr
your-chil-d the
right chance?

DO you not marvel when
of the inward physical

workings of your child bono,
flesh, muscle and brain growing
each day building onward to-

ward manhood or womanhood?

Of course it is the blood stream
which carries the millions of tiny
rcd-col- to all parts of the body.
And It is tho healthy, rich,

that docs this building,
warding off disease and making
for strong and healthy bodies,

TVhen a child's appetite wanes
or he loses weight, the complexion
becomes sallow or pimples and
boils appear then, you instantly
know-- that the inward mechanism

Is not working
' "fir Properly that

!l.-- a good blood
tonic is re-

quired.
In such cases

S.S.S. is the
proper tonic. It
is made from

BEGINS TONIGHT . .;

ISIS
-- THEATRE r

East Main, Near Bridge
Admission 10c and 15c

ALLURING! EXOTIC 1,

"The GIRL
From RIO"

With CARMSL. MYERS and
a superb castl

(

; "Nice Monkey Pals" and
Pathe News '

A Wonderful Night's Enter-tainme-

- for 10c and 15c

SIMMONS ..
. Associated Preta Vhoto

hero. Who win It bet It may
- " i

Ml KAYOS

NEW YORK Oct. 10. (P)
Jimmy n has learned that
the bigger fellows can fall just
as hard as the little ones if they
are hit on tho right spot. Jimmy
mnde his debut as a full fledged
welterweight last night and his
punch produced the same result
against Sergeant Kammy Baker
as It did against Jimmy's oppo-
nents hr three lighter classes.. The
result was a first round knock-
out, .t

It took one minute for McLar- -
nin to establish u firm connection
between hls right fist and 'Baker's
head. The New York veteran went
down, for a count, of nine, only a
few seconds later and arose just to
take a final blow from Jimmy's
right that ended the battle in two
minutes of the first round.

linker did not recover for seve-
ral minutes after he was counted
out. Mc (.rfiruin tipped the scales
at 144 pounds and had to concede
only a d advantage to his
adversary. :, '

;

Women Jockeys
u

,v

of Newmarket ;

Beaten by Man

NEWMARKET, Eng., Oct.
10; (P) The women jockeys
were bcaton by tho only man
rider in today's historic- town
plate horse race, instituted
by Charles 11 to be run "lor- -

over." (.
Frank Simpson, who has

participated In the. race 24
times, won on R. VVj Collins'.
Fairy Water, which swept by
the winning post a head In
front of Orlttenham, ridden by
Miss Aubrey Hell. Miss Mame
Hnmshaw, riding Lady Elois,
was third.

Miss Eilcon Joel, daughter
of tho financier, Sol Joel, rid- -

ing Miss Wilful) Nancy Mad- -

den on ludollblo and Dorothy
Satiiidors pn Fay Toy wore un-- ;

. "placed. ;

: ; i

f-- 1

I
MOSCOW, Idaho, Oct. to. (p)

A new stylo of attack, formed be
hind closed doors, was being per-
fected today by l.eo Cnlland of
Idaho In preparation for the Vnn- -

duls' game Saturday with the Uni
versity of Montana hero. It will
ho Idaho's' first coast conference
appearance.

In the. Gem Stnters' two other
stnrts, based on a powerful lino
bucking combination, ' wcro suffi-
cient for vicjtory. and until the
Montnnnns held Washington a

tio last Saturday Calland be-
lieved lie could save dereption un
til competition.

Fights Last Night
' (By Ok A squinted lrvss.)
CINCINNATI. Freddie Miller,

Cincinnati, outpointed Al Crisp,
Oakland, Cal.. (lrt). , .

AKnO.V, O. Corilla Jones,
Akron., knocked out Jack Horner.
Si. Louis, 2; Tatsy Tlronne,

O., outpolntrd l.ynn Jordsn.
IMttKburgh, t).

I.nIX. Johnny Cuihhert,
lirltlsh ndddlewflght . rhamplon,
knocked Out Nipper Pat Only, is).
. OAKLAND. I'sjI. Freddie

Yonngstown. O.. outtiotnted
Voung Jui-- .Thompson, t.o

tun.
Mussolini was educated for the

profession of teaching,

60LF BA6j

In by way of becoming legendary,
i. For one thing, Mr. Gamber has

a record of one drive of 365
yards In championship competi-
tion, 300 of it enrry. But if you
ask him how he reached the 12th
green at Oakmont with his second
shot, he will explain merely that
he hit two good ones in a row.

At Winged Foot I asked the
big boy how ho did It. He BftM

he hit ' the ball as hard as he
could "with a swing.'

"I tnko a long, rather loose
black swing, as much relaxed as
I can manage, and pull tho trig-
ger. Iteluxation permits and en-

courages speed In the stroke and
It Is speed nnd wtv horne-pow-

that sends the llttlo white ball
away from there."

AIko, he keeps his left arm
straight ns straight ns a rulo.l
lino, throughout tho stroke until
the ball has departed.

This is another ono for tho ad-

vocates or apologist of the bent
or ''eased" left arm to ponder. It
Is my observation that the bent
left arm. or the "eased", left arm.
usually is bent or eased at the top
of a swing- - whore some photog-
rapher has asked tho player to
stop a couplq bf seconds. . ,

ported tho purchase of a block of
sats last night and upon check-
ing p with tho club found that
the seats were in a section not
listed at Shlbe park. Further ex-

amination revealed that the stock
upon which tho counterfeits 'wore
printed, nnd the printing Itself
differed slightly from that of tti
gcuulno tickets.' ,Tho.rnci arrested
had about $i!Ti0 In thelt possession
and several nuts of tbo alleged
counterfeits.

J 4

LIGHTS AT PRACTICE

aiOATTl-K- , Wash.. Oct. 10.
'Alt or three days of shii'tliiR his

chaws around, Couch Knnch Huk-shn-

hns just about decided tho
stnt'tlnK linti lo ho lined nuiiltixt
Southern California hero Saturday
and was to begin tapering off to-

day I'or tho nil important (ootball
battle. .

.
In a Ions hoary serluimnRo under

flood lights last nlBlit. Ilugshaw
worked the Husky grldders until
I s was sntlsflud with his revamped
combination.

Tho lineup to be sent ngalnst the
Trojuim will bo ns follows: Suhll
and Siptlros. ends; Jossup and
RrhweKlor. tudklos: Shelton nnd
Seaman, gunrdK; Ikraetz, renter;
Mlttlstedt, qunrtcrhaek: llufford
and StrombauRh, 4iallbacks, and
Marsh, fullback.'

Against Oregon

t.- -. A- --

Absenco of Babe Ruth from
be on of the favorites above and

STRANGLER LEWIS

LAYSCANTONWINEI

WITH CI SW1ASH

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 10. (jP)
Ed (Stranglor) lcwls, ex heavy- -

woiglit wrestling champion, for tho
second time In three weeks, de-

feated Kc Howard Cantonwine of
leva, taking two out of three falls
Here Inst night Tho first fall was
one of the fastest on rocord here.
Lewis taking It In 17 Becnnds with
a toehold.. , In doing so. . Iewis
grossed up everybody, lnclHidng
Cantonwine, who expected him to
use his famous' hoadlock. Canton
wine took tho second session In 1!)

niliiuloH- and 4fi seconds, when ho
spread' Lowls' broad shouldors on
the mat with a reverse double
wrlstlock. Ixiwls took the third
fall in 8 mlnutos and 15 seconds,
niter- Cantnnwlnn was bearing
down with a wrlstlock. Lewis sud-
denly smashed him on tho chin
with or his right hand.
Cantonwine i wont down partly
stunned nnd Lewis wns on him with
all his 2110 poundB.

Dol Anderson, nmn
teur champion in tho HTi pound di-

vision, took one fall from Cnl Her-ma-

iu tho preliminary.

Lady Fan Leads : '

Early Line for
Bleacher Seats

PHILADKLI'lllA, Tn., Oct.
10. (P) Unmindful of chilly
bhiHtB on Lehigh nvemio, sev- -

eral basnlmll
funs begun a long camp be- -

fore tho bleachor entranco at
Slillio park early today to
await tho opening of the gates
nt 10 n. m. tomorrow.

. At the head of tho lino was
Mrs. J. Franklin Krnls. whoso
homo is opposite,. tho hlnnrlinr
gnto. l'Vom home sho brntiglit
n rocking chair,, Mtjiilwlches,
"hot oorwe una blaiikots.
i

VyALDPORT HUNTER IS
FOUND BY SEARCHERS

WaLPPOIIT, Ore, Oct. 1J. T
William ' Milter, 75, lust In tin
woo1m Monday whtlo hunting vov

ft n lirothor, Alfro MllPivwa
found i Aclay noar iho lldKar ri'oelc-o- r

iiIiipp, Thirty mi'ii had lecn
nearelilrtK fur him.

' 3hnn lnw. Notre Datno gunrd
and Ciitaln, hiumiU' tho pumm,i
trunilllnir n vhM'liurrv; on tho
theory that It would dovt'lon dr;v-Ii- ir

iinvcr In hU Iokd.

How Stanford

'tV
iim omhnif

rlniaii, 9."i0 Ut, left Inrkle. Is
fnllhnik. It. m- - tliNiiis.li In the
to Wnnfonl's A3 ( T vletory,

ruii.AnKU'HiA, oct. io. m
Itasebutl fans In this world se-

ries town who have been on the
vergo of going Into ecstasies over
the double victory of tho Ath-
letics over tho Cubs, found some
thing to worry 'ti bout today.

Tho weather man predicted n

possibility nf rain tomorrow, the
day of tho first series game here.

Until Is tho worst thing thit
could happen on Friday, In tho
opinion of 40,000 rabid funs, who
have waited Hi years to seo. a
world merles tussle.

With, the jubilant Athletics on
their way home from Chicago
ticket speculators tioostcd piicos
substantially today. Two victo-
ries ovor tho devastating Cubs, tho
speculators contended, put gold
borders ntt the pustcboards for
tho thrco games to be played hero.
They were it broad lit tin? land early
Hinting $iio to $100 for a three- -

game pair of tickets that cost the
original purchaser $33. Heretofore
tho prices asked ranged, from $M

Fifty "John Don" warrants, wild
to have' been Issued for tho arrest
of speculators. sVcniod to havo lit-

tle on their nctlvitles. "Snnd-wie- h

tnou" advertising ticket ngen-ck'- s.

havo appeared tin such num-
bers tbut lit time they have the
appearance of clulti'iing up pe-
destrian traffic. if the Ah had
come back from Chicago two
down, tickets would have been
worth about ,?2 per game, specu-tnin-

said.
Ono speculator's office, where

tickets nro bought and Mold, re

Linesmen Functioned

Li

S.S.S. Builds sturdy health

fresh vegetable drugs therefore
will not harm tho most delicate
system. It improves tho appetito
and restores the
normal: lost weight is regained
skin eruptions clear up and
returns to the cheeks. ',.

Give your child tho right chance
to develop. You will not regret it
in later years.. .... ' ,.

For more than 100 years S.S.lB.
bus been helping children and
their elders regain strength and
vitality. -

The seasoning and aging proc-
ess, used in the manufacture bf
8.S.S., makes it pleasant to the
taste.
; All good drug stores' sell S.S.fi.
in two sizes. Ask for the larger
size. It is more economical, j

Cowiisbt 1820 S.S.S. Co, , j

FOR 2 BIG NIGHTS 1

Wi;W': -'-; ;"

I
'Ki.vi n ft. iJhS

slioun (nt miimim left) oihmiIkc n smii'Ioii. hole for Siiinllluir.
tniiH' nlili Oio VHir.mlpr. The tlinlhml roreMiill luwvlly

v


